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Your partnership makes a difference
by Tim France, Chief Development Officer, PeaceHealth Oregon Network
Happy New Year from Sacred Heart, Peace Harbor
and Cottage Grove Community Medical Center’s
Foundations. I’m thrilled to share with you news on the
transformational work being done by our Foundations
in the Oregon Network, work we can’t do without you.
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Our Oregon Foundations are governed by a volunteer Board of Directors with fiduciary and legal
responsibility for Foundation operations. Thank you, Boards, for your dedication!

Sacred Heart Medical Center Foundation completed
fundraising in September 2019 for our brand-new Heartfelt
House on the RiverBend campus. The House opened on
September 10 and immediately became a home-awayfrom home for families with loved ones being treated at
PeaceHealth Sacred Heart Medical Center at RiverBend
or University District. The annual Lunch at Tiffany’s raised
the most funds ever to support important programs and
services for our pediatric program, and the Sister Monica
Heeran Nursing Education Fund continues to provide much
needed tuition assistance to nursing caregivers that are
interested in pursuing an advanced nursing degree.
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In Florence, Peace Harbor Medical Center Foundation
held their first “Party with a Purpose” in January, a
women’s only event highlighting the amazing local
Women’s Care team and the new fund that was created
to support their work. The new Women’s Care Fund will
support patient educational programs, clinical equipment,
personnel, and staff training. With this fund, we hope to
provide educational opportunities for the community
related to pregnancy, childbirth, nutrition, cancer
screenings, lifestyle risk assessments, and preventative
care. From annual exams and family planning to disease
screenings and treatments, donations to the new Women’s
Care Fund will make it easier for all patients to find the
healthcare services they need locally. Because of support
from donors like you, Peace Harbor will always be able to
provide the best possible care to women in western Lane
County at every stage of life.
Our Cottage Grove Community Medical Center
Foundation hosted a very successful Gala in December.
More than 150 people participated and nearly $60,000
was raised to support the Cardiac Telemetry program.
Installation of the equipment is scheduled to begin in
late spring and clinical training on cardiac monitoring
and cardiac arrhythmias will begin in March for our
nurse caregivers. This state-of-the-art program would
not be available in the Cottage Grove community
without your generous support.
The PeaceHealth Oregon Foundations are committed
to providing the philanthropic support necessary to help
care for all the patients, and their families who turn to
our hospitals every day for help and hope. Our work is
successful because of community-minded benefactors
like you who give your time and financial resources in
support of our programs and services.

Since opening, the Heartfelt House has provided services for more than 270 families!

It is an honor to partner with remarkable and generous people like you!
For more information on how you can help support the PeaceHealth Oregon Foundations,
please contact us at 541-222-7100.

Making an Impact
Looking for ways to make an impact in your community? Check out the list of hospital funds
below and start planning your 2020 donation schedule today!

Cottage Grove Community Medical Center
• Area of Greatest Need Fund allows the Foundation to respond to a variety of
urgent needs within Cottage Grove programs and services.
• Caregiver Education Fund helps provide financial assistance to Cottage
Grove Caregivers who are advancing their healthcare training/education.
• Dignity Fund helps low-income patients discharged from the hospital avoid
re-admittance by providing financial assistance with cost of transportation,
clothing, shelter, medication or any other support related to their medical
treatment or needs.

National Doctors' Day
Thank your doctor on March 30th!
Each year on March 30th we celebrate National Doctors’ Day. It’s a time when we
express our gratitude to the extraordinary physicians who serve daily on the front
lines of healthcare and in whose hands, we place our trust to provide the very best
care for ourselves and our loved ones.

“Thank you for your compassion, your time and your exceptional
skill as a surgeon which have given me the greatest gift — time.
My promise is to try and honor that gift every day.”
We often think of our doctors as
family, which certainly speaks
to their importance in our life.
Our three Foundations - Cottage
Grove, Peace Harbor and Sacred
Heart - are offering you a
meaningful way to help you show
your appreciation for a “favorite
doctor.” By making a tribute
gift in your doctor’s name, you
also will be contributing toward
providing the best possible
patient care in the hospital.

Peace Harbor Medical Center
• Area of Greatest Need Fund allows the Foundation to respond to a variety of
urgent needs within Peace Harbor programs and services.
• Community Health Fund helps support community services that extend
the care provided at our medical center and result in patients becoming and
staying healthier.

For more information, visit peacehealth.org/foundation/peace-harbor

Sacred Heart Medical Center
• Area of Greatest Need Fund allows the Foundation to respond to a variety of
urgent needs within Sacred Heart programs and services.
• Children’s Miracle Network Fund supports the labor and delivery and
neonatal intensive care units, and our pediatric programs.

Visit peacehealth.org/foundation
and click on the 2019 Donor
Impact Report to learn
about all the services and
programs your generosity
has made possible.

Doctors’ Day is also an opportunity to acknowledge those physicians who affect
our own life in a special way. Here’s a recent tribute that is very memorable:

For more information, visit peacehealth.org/foundation/cottage-grove

• The Women’s Care Fund supports the Peace Harbor Medical Center
Women’s Care program, including staff education, equipment and patient
programs.

You Funded It!

It’s easy! Place your tribute gift
and completed form (below) in
the enclosed reply envelope.

The Spirit of Giving 2019

Contact Us:
PeaceHealth Sacred Heart and
Cottage Grove Foundations

Thank you! 100% of your gift stays in your community and helps ensure that our
healing mission will continue for many years to come.

I would like to Honor a Healthcare Provider.
Please recognize					 (Healthcare Provider),
for the outstanding care they provide to our community.
Comments (optional)

Tim France
Chief Development Officer
Phone: 541-222-7101
Email: tfrance@peacehealth.org
PeaceHealth Peace Harbor Foundation

• Sister Monica Heeran Nursing Education Fund provides Sacred Heart
nurses with financial support for tuition and other educational materials
associated with their pursuit to complete their BSN, MSN, PA or NP degrees.
For more information, visit peacehealth.org/foundation/sacred-heart

If you do not wish to receive fundraising materials from PeaceHealth Oregon Foundations,
please contact us at 541-222-7100 or SHMCFoundation2@peacehealth.org

[ ] Yes, PeaceHealth may share my comments.
Clip here

✂

Heather Quaas-Annsa
Director of Development
Phone: 541-902-6589
Email: hquaas-annsa@peacehealth.org
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